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Next Week’s Events
Week commencing Monday
16th November – Pay & Play
after school club 3.30pm –
4.30pm.
Tuesday 17th November- Pay
& Play after school club 3.30pm
– 4.30pm
SAT’s club continues
Wednesday 18th November–
Sport after school club until
4.30pm
Thursday 19th November –
Road safety presentation
Pay & Play after school club
3.30pm – 4.30pm
Friday 20th November – PE
lesson in the afternoon – please
come to school in PE kit
Future Diary Dates

Parent’s afternoon/evening
Thank you to all for your patience during our parent’s afternoon/evening telephone
calls. The system worked remarkably well, considering a number of parents were
working home and had work calls and zoom meetings to attend whilst fitting in a
phone call from the class teacher. Hopefully by the end of today we should have
spoken to everybody – if we have not managed to contact you and you still wish to
speak to the class teacher, please let the office know.
Open afternoon
We have rescheduled our Open Afternoons. These will now be held on Monday 7th
December & Wednesday 9th December, from 2pm – 4.30pm. If you know of anybody
who would be interested in looking around the school, we would be grateful if you
could let them know. They should telephone the office to make an appointment.
Road Safety Presentation
On Thursday we will be watching a Road Safety Presentation, by Richmond Fire Service.
This would normally be done in school but due to the current restrictions, it will be
done on-line.
Breakfast & After school clubs
A reminder that children should be booked in, in advance, for the breakfast and after
school clubs. If your child is booked in and then you need to cancel, please let us know
beforehand.

THINGS TO REMEMBER – KS2

Signed reading records Monday
Orange spelling books every
day

Remembrance
Key stage two children have been learning about the importance of Remembrance Day,
this week. Two of the children have written this piece below.
Remembrance 11th November 2020

Reading books every day
Come to school in PE kit on a
Friday

THINGS TO REMEMBER –
KS1

The whole school observed 2 minutes silence by the village war memorial. We read two
poems in guided reading that were connected to the war. One of the poems was called
In Flanders Fields by John McCrae and the other We
Shall Keep the Faith by Moina Michael. Mr Lowther,
our caretaker, sent some photos of the trenches that
he visited, and some information boards about John
McCrae and where McCrae wrote his poem in 1915.

Come to school in PE kit on a
Friday

By Freya and Wilf

Trainers on a Wednesday if
doing after school club

Trainers on a Wednesday if
doing after school club

Lucas has been watching a video about World War 1
and had some interesting information that he wanted
to share:
When the soldiers went across the trenches, they were
whistled over by their commander. There were caring stations which had grass on the
roof. They were tiny with just a bed and basic medical supplies.

RESPECT EACH OTHER, LEARN FROM EACH OTHER AND MOVE FORWARD TOGETHER

